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; CHURCH DIRECTORY." : :' V

Reformed Chprches, Rev.-Mi- l-

tou Monroe Noaker, pastor 5 v

' " ' ' r'i - v
Mt. - Zion; efobmed Church :

Sunday school every Sunday at
lQa.WV v -

:; r'

n Preaching service every lst'and'3rd Sundays at 11 a. m.
Junior catechetical and mission-

ary services every Saturday af ter-noon- 'at

230 p. m.
' St.,Paul's Reformed , Church :

fEVE TROUBLES' THAT GADJSE
"

.' ": - X IHlEflEBACCaE. : ,
'

Can be corrected so that tho headaches disappear
,vThat isa simple truth; but many still don bt and 'hesitate.-Yo-

dQ not take any risk with us . . We' guarantee to do

.what we say. " " vv- - - , ' -

If your eyes cause headache", wecan relieve the. strain and
and give,you prompt comfort.," - .

JOHW.R.JRaWW,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAn CHINA GROVE, N--

Ci

Watches, JweLry, Alarm Glocksi Repairing bf'-alfiin-

IF you are laoking for BaVgains, Now

is the Time and '
H 0 LS H 0 U S E R

IS THE
We are off. ring for sale all

i Waist goodftaud Oxfords at
cash paices.

& SJFFER D' S

PLACF,
our Figured Lawns, White
reduced prices This means

' -

20c Lawnsat 17ic. 10c Lawns at 8ic
4 7c Lawns at , 5c.

H

'

I--

A beautiful line of 25o White Waist Goods to gat 22ic.
We have a few pairs of Ladies1 Oxfords left,, ami we are put-
ting the price down in order to keep from carrying them over.

$2.50 Oxfords at $2.25. $2 Oxfords'at $1.80.
$1.65 Oxfords at $1.45. $1 Oxfords at .05.
IF these Prices mean anything to you, come iu and let" us
sell you something. - We are always glad to see you. ' '

H HOLSHOUSER

IA NN-- E D WARDS DRUG CO.,

, The Uniiersiti of North Carolina.

Correspondence of The Rowwi Record. r -

From the eleventh through Jihe
twentieth of this month was held
the regular Y. ;M- - CV A confer
ence for Southern colfege students
at Montreat,' N.C, and, at the
closing session Sanday night,
many of the delegates gave , ex
pression to the fact that the con
fer9oce had been of inestimable
value to them.

Here gather eyary summer stu
dents from all the unversities and
many of the colleges of the South
to spend ten days of ideal life.
Each man is a friend to every oth
er man because they are there for
& common purpose and the fr-- e

and intimate association, which
thus results, with good men from
all over the South, has.. a broaden
ing influence that is' very benefi
cial. The deep spirituslity of the
coTiference, mingled with whole
8 3 me fun and college rivalry,
raises one's ideas tf life .and
brightens his; outlook up n ' its
pathway. Its true value, howev
er, lies in tho fact that a student
seems never o torget the impres
sions made upon his life duriug
the short time spent in the atmos
phere of true Christian fellowship
Its spirit was one of fairness, and
this impressed everyone favorablyJ
and forcibly. No undue pressure
was brought to bear upon the del
egates, at a time when-- this would
be possible, either to enter the
mmistery or the foreign field
The purpose of the. leaders being
not to draw incompetent men into
these fields, but rather tc teach
every man to decide the problem
of his life's work upon right prin
ciples. , Along side this was writ
ten the message that true religion
consists not only in obeying the
laws of God. but of close compan
ionship with a living Savior.
' We are glad to report that the
delegation of twenty from the as-

sociation at the University outnum
bered any other delegation by sev-

en men. When I think ox the
spirit the men manifested while
there, and the religious .atmos-
phere of the University as it is
there came to mind the-objecti- ons

that were offered several summer?
ago to my becoming a student at
the University. Unfortunately
there has been circulated through-
out the State the idea that the
spirit of the University is irrelig-
ious; on the contrary, no institu-
tion in the State expects a more
positive influence ' for Christian
life than Carolina's University.
If the" work of the Y. M. C. A., as
its religious organ, is a fair index
to existing conditions, let me say
it is second to none in the South,
save that -- of the University of
Texas, the Christian spirit is
nothing but salutory. The cafea- -

loane for 1909--10 , says : "The
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion with its centrally located
house as a meeting place and
home for the students ; with its
work for new students; with its
social receptions ; with handbooks,
directory and calendar published ;

with its lyceum course; with its
igh Sunday schools supported;

with its semi-weekl- y religious
meetings; with its ministered and
missionary clubs; with 260 mem
bers ; with its 125 men enrolled in
mission study ; with its 350 men
enrolled in bible study ; the Young
men's Christian Asso c i a t i o n
through these channels is an or
ganized agency for usefulness in a
terially in the,University life." .

In order to be of service td the
aew students the association con
ducts a bureau of information in
its tent at University station,
while a similar one is conducted
in the association building at

z
LANDIS, N. C.,. ;

Dealers ihj Pure Drags and Medicines, Fine Toilet
Articles, Combs and Brushes, "Patent Medicines

and Druggists' Sundries and Everything
ifound in an ;

Up to Date Drug Store .
' "

Meet- - your friends at pur fountain and be refreshed
' by our delicious drinks.

vi Bear in mind our stock is complete, and we cheerfully !)
solicit your, patronage. -

' R
M fliysicians Prescriptions a Specialty. .

Wm. II. STEWART, ...Ed. and Prop.
J. H. RAG AN,;.... Badness Managerr

' PUBLISHED EVERY ERID AY, '

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan
nary 15, 1900, at the post office at China
Grove, N. O., under the act of March 3,
1879. : ' , . . ,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Carolina Watchman, one year, $1.00;

cash in advance, 76o.
, Rowan Record, one year, $1.00; cash

tn aavance, 7oc.
, watcnman and decora. one year,
1.50; casn in aavance, fi.oo. ,

-

THE TOWN THAT
" PUSH BUILT

I. The Wise Workman

T T ERE is a workman Who is wiseII Because each thing he needs he
buy

From local dealers who advertise.
Whenever he gets his weekly pay
He doesn't send the money away, .

But spends it here, where it will stay.

P. SThe local dealer who's up to snuff
WiH always advertise his, stuff

. in the columns of

THE ROWAN RECORD.

China Gbove, N. C, Junk 25, 1909

rwor Qavftntv thousand babies

were born in Texas la3tyear.

The North Carolina Press Asso

ciation iB in session at Henderson
ville this week.

The summer days have begun
to shorten. Last Monday was the
longest day in the year.

A woman's idea of doing charity
work is to set somebody else to" o - "
give the money for it. ' .

"There ain't no correct way
to revise the tariff so as to give
nniversal satisfaction. It is like
the old. old. difference betweeu

W r t

the buyer and the seller.

The State of Main haB establish
ed a home for drunkards.. That is
very nice for a prohibition State
But why should a prohibition
State . have drunkards anyhow.
Maybe they are imported.

Our town aldermen are contem
plating the building of cement
A. -

sidewalks on some of the principal
streets of town. The work wifil
no doubt, be commenced at no
very distant date, and when this
is completed just "watch China
Grove grow."

Hisses Frances and Josie Atkins Entertains.

A select number of eirls were
the guests of Misses Frances and
Josie Atkins last Thursday even-

ing, in honor of Miss Bayne Rat-ledg- e

of Stanley.
Those present were Misses Nan- -

nette Ramsaur, Annie Rose, Bayne
Rutledge, Evely Thom, Dorothy
Bostian and Alma Correll.

After the rpndition of several
selections on .the . piano by Misb
Rutledge, and the Mi.sses Atkins,
a guessing contest was instituted,
in which there were a number of
questions each t j be answered by
giving the name of some kind of
wood. On examining the answers
it was found that Misess Bayne
Rutledge, Nannette Ramsauer,
And, Dorothy Bostian had tied,
another question was given in
which the firsthand last named
tied, and in drawing the prize, a
piece of pyragraphic work was won
by Miss Dorothy Bostian.

After partaking of ice cream
arid cake, the guests reluctantly
departed, having spent a most de

:lighlful evening..

R. W . Biggers, who lias been
livipg in Salisbury for the past
year," moved 1 ast Wednesday back
to his old home in rjNo. flO town- -

Death Lajs Its Caid Hand Upon 0D6 of

Salisbury's Greatest and Host Loved

Citizens.'

Rev : F: J. Murdoch, D. D., died
in CharlBtorj, S.C;, early Tuesday
morning, and the news of his death
which greeted citizens as they, left
UUDll uuiusg UUU uaulD UUWLI IUWU

was received with astonishment
and profound sorrow It wasprop
bably not generally known that
Dr. Mnrdcch has been in rathet
feeblefiealth for seme time, hav
ing been troubled witb an heart
affection. - In the latter part of
last week he; with Mrs. Murdoch,"

went to Charleston, he being call
ed there on some matter - of busi
ness connected with the estate of
his lately deceased brother. He
was taken ill before arriving at
his destination, and when he
reached Charleston he was'convey-e- d

to a hospital where' he received
prompt medical attention and
careful nursing: His condition
for awhile on Saturday and Sat-

urday night.was such as to cause
much alarm to his family and his
friends here. Frequent communi-
cation was held with Charleston
by telephone and just before noon
Sunday Dr. Murdoch was able
to go to the telephone in his room
and talk to his daughter. Mrs .

Chas. Bell, at his home here. It
was the impression last evening
among citizens generally that Jbis
condition was quite favorable, and
the expressions were universal
that he would soon be able to

But this was not to
be, as the spirit of the loved and
esteemed man took its flight about
1 :00 Tuesday morning.

The deceased was born in Bun
combe county, N. C , in 1845 and
wasMn his 64th year. He was or
dained as deacon in the Episcopa
cnurcn in looa. in ioy ne was
ordained to the preisthood by
Bishop Atkinson. He came to
Salisbury in 1870 as Rector of St
Luke's church and on next Sun
day would have celebrated the 89th
anniversary1 of his assumming the
rectorship of St. Luke's church.

In a brief notice of this sort,
prepared just as the, paper is go
ine t" press, full justice cannot
be done to 'the character, worth
and anility or tne deceased, and
thnt mast be left for a later issue
It is sufficient to say at this time
that in point of ability Dr. Mur
doch had few equals ,and no su
periors in the theological field
in addition to tnis ne was a man
of marked business ability,- - and
his less, in this particular a'one,
is a distinct p3rsonal one to all of
his ma ny associates.

Th- - remains reached Salisbury
Wedaeaday a. m. and were carried
to home of tho deceased. The fuu
ernl wis held from. St. Lake's
churuli, of which hejhad been rec
tor for so many years, Wednesday
-- VHning at o o cJock, and tne m- -

Luroifcuti was at the Chestnut Hil
cmetpry. The tuneral Bervices

ere conducted by Bishop Ches
hii'e, assisted by Reve. S S. Bo t,
"f Durham, and R. B. Owens, of
Rocky Mount, N. C., in the pres-
ence of large audience, many out
of town clergymen, friends a d
business associates being in at
teuda ce. ' '

The teudereBt sympathy of the
entire community goes, out, spon
taneously to the stricken family.

- SIG.000 Shaft at Arlington. .

Washington, June .10 Mat;y
subscriptions were added to-da- y to
the $10,0C0 which was promised
last' night when the Confederate
Memoral Association laid plans
for the' erectnn of a 1500,000
granitn shaft in- - Arlington Ceme
tery t the momury of the Con
federate dead, . V .

As so n as the amount reaches
$20,000 work upon - the memorial
will be begun. Contributions W
about $500 a month are being re-

ceived from ibe various Southern
States. Baltimore Sun.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by : D Itf. filler.
Applps. pf bushel 2-O- to 2 50
Bacon , sides per foj ll or6. . !

shoulders, per lb to.lli
i : ham , per ,15 to. 17. 1 "

round, per It, 10 to 12K.
Butter, choice yellow; 15 to 20 --

Chickens, per lb, 8)4 t&9. J; .. '

Ducks, 20 to 30. ' -
Guineas, 25 to 30. ' i
Eggs, per doz, 18 to 20. V "' , V. ;

Corn, per bushel, 90c.fr V,

Jflorur, straight, per sac, f6.W) to 3.7U
,pat, 3.80to 3.85. ,

Hay, per. hundred Bs, 60 to 80
Honey, per lb, 12 to 15. --

"
. .y-'-Lard- ,

N. per lb, 12 to 13.. ; '
Meal, bolted, per bu. 1,00. ,

'

Uats.per Du. (Sff too x , - . .

Potatoes Irish,' pe vbu 1.25 to 1.50
Wheat per bush. lQto $1.60 . -

Faith. 'Some live'. here and work
at;; Spencer --n'nd fymake the trip
morning and evening. Cabbage
is Belling; here for 75 cents to one
dollar per-l66l- bs. f1

Mr. and Mrs. John Safrit mov
ed from Mooreaville, . Nv C, to
Faith to make their home.

Luther WagonerV little' twins
died Monday. '

' : - r
June 21. G; M. Misenheinier

and son were pleas&Lt visitors at
L. M. Peeler's Saturday night.

Miss Mamie Peeler has returned
from Asheville, where she has been
several day 8 as a delegate to the
National Y, W. O A., of Newton,
N; C. She reports a pleasant
time and a large attendance from
this and other counties.

A young granite cutter arrived
at Mr. and. Mrs. H. A. Beaver's
Saturday,' June 19. x

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton
visited at Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Beckjs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Osco Lentz, of
Salisbury, visited at L. M. Peel
er's Saturday.

J. W. Beck, who lives, on J. C.
Lingle's farm, has an extra fine
crop of corn and cottonyHe rides
and plows. v

The tinners from S alisbury go

the coi.ract to cover the big husi
nss house here and put the roo
on Friday and Saturday.

Another big car load of build
ing stones were shipped to-da- y

from Faith to Virginia.
When the street car line gets

finished from Salisbury out t
Faith, by way of Granite Quarry,
we expect to Bee the famous old
Phillips mountain turned into a
large park and play grounds, with
Wyatt s museum on top, all free
to visitors. Venus

ROWAN ACADEMY.

June 21. The health' of thh
community is very good, xcr-p- t a
few chills.

The farmers are behind with
their work on account "f so much
rain. General Green" has about
taken some of the cotton fi ids.

Winnie May Johnson has ber n
oh the sick list, but is improving;,
her many friends will be glad to

' 'learn
Misses Carie and Coramay Ae

ner visited Miss Carrie ''aui-l- Sat-- ,

urday night, the 12th.
Uncle Henry Kluttz was a wel-

come visitor at C. A. Johnson's
last Sunday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Safrit visit-
ed Mrs. Safrit's sister, Mrs. Jno
Shuping, Saturday nighlast.
. We would liko to know wat
has become of Sister "Polly."
Come on Polly and give us the
news from that part of "Rowan
Academy." v

P. D . Brown returned home last.
Thursday from Roanoke, Virginia

jlev. P; W. Tucker prpach.' a

very interesting sermon at Gran
ite Quarry Sunday, last.

Quite a number of yung people
gathered at C. A. Job n'j Sun-
day evening, the 13tb. They nil
report a nice time.

. Ruth.

Mr. Cannon Reachir.g Out.

'The project for a cotton.- mill
here, headed by J. W, Cannon, of
Concord, associated with Winston-Sale- m

capitalists is practically as-

sured. It is reported that $1 '25,-00- 0

will be the paid-i- n capital
stock to start with. Mr. Canlronls
interest in the enterpri-- " is grati-
fying to busineej men of the Twin
City, at: there is no better cotton
mill executive in the South than
he. It in understood thafCbarles
G. Hill, secretary and treasur-- r of
the Oakland Manufacturing Com
pany, one of the most successful
furnitui e factories in the South ;

TTonrv R. Stftrhnnlc n.nd

are interested in the enterprise,
the success of which is guaranteed
by the personnel of its backers."

Mr. Cannon is already the larg
est cotton manufacturer in thel
Southern States, and'it sepms that
there is no limit to his j- -' rations,

Winston " special to Charlotte
Observer

Rumors Atfect Market.

New York, June. 21 .Rumors
that E . H. Harriman was. criti-
cally ill in Vienna,' a report that
at times waB exaggerated to the
extent of saying that he was dead,
all met with prompt denial by hiB

close associates and at the Union
Pacific offices this 'afternoon; but
notwithstanding this,-- the reports;
coupled tvith a sharp bear raid,
caused a v decided break in the
stock market,: and the decline in
the stock , had
not been checked when trading
closed, ; y ;,!r;.'fe:-''iV- '

Special Prices on low--

Sunday .Bohool every Sunday at
9:80 a. m.

Preaching' services everv 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.

X China Grove -- Presbyterian
Church: Sunday, school every
Sunday at 3 p. m.

Preaching service every 1st and
3rd and 4th Sunday nights at

Landis : Preaching service 2nH
Sunday night at 7:30, and 4tb
Sanday at 4:30 p. m.

China Gbove Circuit M. E.
Chobch,' South, Rev. J,- - A
Farrington, pastpr.in charge.

1st Sunday --11 a.' m., Cnina
Grore. 3 p. m. Harris Chapel,
7:30 p. m., Landis.

2nd .Sunday, 11 a.m., China
Grove. 7 :80 p. m., China Grove.

3rd Sunday, It. a. m., Harris
Chapel. 4. p. m. Landis, ?x:30
China Grove.

4th Sunday, 11 a. m , China
Grove. 7:30 p. m., China Grove

- Ltjtehban Chapel, Rev C. A'

Brown, pastor.
Preaching every 2d and 4th

Sundays at 11 A. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.45 A. M
; Center Gbone, Rev.C. A. Brown

pastor.
Pr.iachiug every 1st and 3rd

Sundays at 11 A. M.
Sunday School every Sunday

at 10 A, M
.,Kannapolis. Preachiig every
2nd and 4th Suuday at 4 P. M.,
by Rev, C. A. Br wn.

Peculiar, If Tin.
. A recent dispatch from Natchez,
m .a.iyiibs., s ases tnat a man wno was
killed in a strt duel on Monday,
died on the f (lowing Friday.

FARMS FOR SALE.--To sple. did
100-aer- o farms for sale. For

description and other information
write, or call at The Watchman
Office.

Mr. John R. Ide,
of Salisbury N. C,

has appointed
v

Mr. I). H, Rogers,
Sub. Agent,

of China Grove, N C

to sell the
"California Medicated

16 4t Healing Soap."

If you want

GOOD LAUNDRY WORK
take your bundle to

G. H. COOPER, AGENT,
FOR CONCORD STEAM LAUNDRY.

All we ask is a trial. We extend
thanks for past favois and

solicit yonr patronage.
6 4 4f Yours to please,

CONCORD STEAM LAUNDRY.

tSemi Weekly Watchman,?
1 or:
The Semi-Week- ly Record

which ever it may suit you
to call it, it amounts to the
same thing. These two pa-
pers are published, so far as
news is concerned, as a
Bemi-weekl- y. The Carolina
Watchnjan is published
and mailed at Salisbury on
Tuesday of each week, 'and
The'Rrwan Record is pub-
lished on Friday of each
week. This makes two pa-
pers per, week. The

"Watchman g4YBs you the
news of jtne first haff and.
The Record gived you the
news of the secon half of
the week. Subscribers who
do not take both papers
will miss much news that'
they, would get by taking
both papers, It' the .news: 4
is what you want these two ; 4

. nanoro Q hnn M ha unnoiila.'
ed as one, as two . issues of
the same paper. By taking
the two papers you will get
the' news oftener, fresher
and more of it. ;" v r

f

Send in you subscription
to them botht When paid
cash in advance, we will
send both papers to one ad-
dress for only $1.00. ;

Address : .
'

4 Wm. H. Stbwabt,
A Salisbury, N. C, or

- J H. Raglan, ; " ;. . .

v

China Grove, N.' C.;

m lacmnes ana

Hay Rakes.

&8IFFERD.

YOUNG

COMPANY
China Grove.'N.. C.; ;

General Merchandise.

T We are sole agents at Kannapolis Snd'v,

Ghinajirove for Champion, Harvesting
' Machinery and have on hand four

slightly shop-wor- n, draw cut mowing --

' machines, never used, ! which .we will.
close out at........; $424
Hand Dump Rakes at.. .. : 1 9 ?--

BUGGIE& AND rjAGOtJS.
1 We offer a leather trimmed buggy
with leather quartered top . made by
one of the largest manufacturers in the
South, a buggy that will stand up and

--give good service, a buggy; worth much '
.

? .x more thsfn we charge for buggy and V

harness.' Our price is. . . ..S57"
' Sam e in open

'
stick seat .

.".
. . .S47' "

; T We have Rock Hill Buggies and --

Jitchell Wagons. 'A little higher
priced bui" we are sellirig them daily.

.

'

.. .
' - ' - - -

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US

Chapel Hill. A sufficient numberi .
: '.other prominent local capitalists

of men will be kept at-- the latter
place to aid new students in se-

lecting and. finding boarding
houses, .desirable rooms, arrang
ing courses, registering, etc.

If any prospective students or
friend desires any information
about the University, write to E
E. Barnett, Chapel Hill, N. C

F. D. Graham Charlotte, NC,
D. B. Teague, Cameron N O. ; or
myself, W. Hoke Ramsaueb
China jrove, N. Cr June 21, 1909.

Last Monday 'morning, . while
Bennet Miller, electrician, ' was
cleaning up and adjusting the ma-
chinery at the power station at
this place, a Bmall switch tank
bursted, catching fire and throw
ing burning oil all over the room.
Mr, Miller was burned on the left
side of his face and his left hand
was also burned. His hand to the

ilightly burned.

'PATTERSON
MERCANTILE

Kannapolis, N. C.
Hardware and Furniture.

y,

ship, - Cabarrus .Uounty, near titt is severely though not
Flows Store, where4ie wll engage ously burned and his face is only
in farming. , -

"y.s


